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4/11/91.
Re Louisville teletype captioned as above dated

Enclosed herewith are news articles which have
appeared in the ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH daily newspaper as
well as a letter received from a former Special Agent now
residing in the St. Louis Division regarding the "INSLAW"
matter

.

Referenced Louisville teletype provided additional
information regarding captioned matter through recontact with
the subject. Enclosures are hereby being provided to
Louisville at their request to assist the case agent at that
location in further possible contacts with the captioned
subject. Copies also being provided FBIHQ and New York in
view of their interest in this matter.
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Ex^4id6 Tq Reagan SHd ToHaw^

'

ByPhilUnsalatd
^ r r**

* * “ • . , y • *. . I - • i'-s, •; . “• •• V
Oi}ivdPotX-p\$^ichS^H}f’Afry^'-

©1W1 ,’St Couls Post-Dispatch
,-

' *

‘ ;^’ ' •

-New aJfida>hts filed Saturday in-tie ongoing court battle

between the Inslaw^computer .software company and the

Juj^(^';DepartmenfS^ge*th^ House aide

Rqb^ C McFari&e -tra^erred the'software to Israeli

officials’without authorization of thVoTO
-/.Oiie of the ^affidavits also claims that a fohner Justice

-Department officii '.threaitened retribution against' one
^tness if he gives information about the case to congres-

.

- Tliesoftwareisus^toiWtrack'ofcasesand.ciimln^
pd.%(^:painilto^ »ftwar|;'

•.byrnunidpal, ‘^t^and fede^ prosecutor InWe United
Jaw^enfqr<»ment agendes;tO:track cases and •.. ste Biit tte Hainiltons ray it Is suitable :fdr unin-

fended.appUcation^ such as case nJah^mentby inteUi-

;ence
•

* •

McFarlane was implicated by former Israeli intelligence

officer Ari Ben-Menashe in one of three affidavits filed.

He'.^d McFarlane had a ‘‘special relationship” with

Israeli intelligence officials and. gave the software to the

Israeli Defense Force's Signals Intelligence Unit in 1982. At

that.timei McFarlane was deputy director of the National
' Security CdunciL' > .
* ** mi " * * b"^*«** • ^

•" yii was 'also in 1982' that Inslaw firk entef^ 'a contract

^th’the'jtistice Department to provide an enhanced ver-

sion of its Promis software.

McFarlane said he is “very puzzled” by the assertions,

- -Jhe^affidayterfili^bylto^w^todayin fedei^^^^^mt; . :'_.,jhe.reco]^ Uby^l.convinced Iraqi_intelli-

in'Vasfiingtbn, ray tiie case involves Both McFaflane^^^^^ leaders to'kcquire the raftwS^ in late 1987 or early

all IHFOEmTIOU CONTAINED
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Inslaw
* Hadron made an aggressive buyout During 1988 visits to Iraq, Babayan
offer for Inslaw’ one year after tbe said in his ^davit, v^as informed

contract began, in March, 1982, ac- that Dr. Eari W. Brian had, in fact,

cording to court records. The contract provided the Promis computer soft-

vras valued by Hamilton at about $10 . ware to the Government of Iraq

‘

: tive of Irmi. He filed his ^davit from toe Hadron buyout offer' toe 'Ju^ce Saghanoli^” a Florida rodent now

I his jail cell in We^ Palm Beach Coun-‘ . Department stopped payment to' Ins- under indictment on charges relating

-
;
ty, Ra, where he fac^ charges relat- law, leading to a protracted bankrupt- to the supply of arms to Itoq.

i «iiig to the s^e of securities in a pay cy case and a ruling that the Justice Babayan states that Libya “had by

"Jtelephoae:tiu^ess;'*-:{:rV:'-
'

‘...‘Department got thelpfomis software then made extensive use of Promis,

C^^^Hesaid ira^gbt toeSoftware aftera f \ by “trickeiy^ fraud ahld deceiL”.%.\^:-.' •‘•'and that toe government of Li^a

His affidavit also charg^ that Brian

9 A 1A A

lltiKCKdron itnidlk

.';;0 '•

I' - X



record for conspiracy to manufac- ment Saturday,
nire controlled substances. He de- Reconosciutc
scribes Brian as “a private business- ware came to t

ment Saturday. indictment against^Recoi5:)sciuto*s

Reconosciuto states that the soft- business associates '‘prior to the time

ware came to him via the Justice De- when that indictment was unsealed
j

man who lives in M^land and who partment officer responsible for buy- and made public.” * ;• ' ^ !

has maintained close business ties ing the software from Inslaw, Peter Videnie^* attorney, Laurence Ei- \

with the U.S. intelligence community, Videnieks, who gave it to Brian for senstein, said.Videnieks would,have
j

for many ye^.” delivery to Reconosciuto. He states .nq ^ch power .b^usc', he; liad hot
. Reconosciuto states that he worked . that he readied the software for Cana-

. been a pros&utor while inWe Ji^ce
on the software in 1983 and 1984 in his dian police 'and intelligence

. j^epartmeat and'had'left’WSrefJor a (-

capadty.as rese^<*.dkeclor>r .a;;.-;auth^ > V ‘ post d the ui/OKSSios'^ivice^by
now-defunct joint'.venture between- ' -r^-Inhis affidavit, Reconosciutoalso - September 1990.V.' )
tbe Wackenbut Coip. of Coral Gables, said be,was .warned by Videnieks to Eisensteb said the'allM^ons1?are {
Fla., and .the (^bazon Indian tribe, keep quiet if questioned by staffmem- absolutely untfua nter^-iriffimous ;i
which provided a secluded .operations, -bers of the House Judidarv Commit- . !

Reconosciuto states. It-was formed to -..iwould be.Implicated .in

develop sophi^c^ted arms ‘-including -'^criminal ca^ ahd would
night \^qn.:go^^,:;iriactoe guns;'‘ilingt^^
fuel-air.^l(^iy^^2mdJbiqibiJcW
^eihical rwaftaxeSeeaiSfni” -'a

nstothb.lmda'i^
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’ tion to broaden; the Inslaw- to'- -i^The Justice. department also tried • Purine this process. a.court.O[rde^ ;

include their,.allegations<&at the' Jus- ' to niake the.d6ui^?hea'ring| a turning bars the Justlce Departihentlstu^Qr'

tice Pepdrtment‘distributed'^the'4>lrai^^ . pointsioKRlchiMfison,*? seeing to dis- distribution of’ the ’;Proinlsj,j^ff|^^i?

Cd SOnW&fG ^0 Vtinn «*^TM*AOAn'ftrkn Tnalonr *

't’hA Affl/^AC tXfhAf*A Ol*A11fllQ

intelligence agencies

“There ought’tQ«b(

»’s behalf. •• cles In the Justice .'Department now*;
irted their legal. .,^,et^atpirate4jotop^^^^

itlce Departtnent " ’ !» addition, theiHamfltpp anp
ers have alleged In'^brft'statementsS.^.

recently filed in court that the^M^fe
01 me u.s. jjisinctcoun lor me jjis- , institution."

•'»'?•
• styiiimJficial8.haa!8tplehthe,Promts ware was sold Illegally, to the goveife-^-

trict of Columbia gave Justice Depart- Richardson, whose .law’ firm'. ' hMH^^rbMnslaW^ fraud
'

' n»ents of Iraq and Israel and thatCan-.^:
. .#««.„,„ OA

. represented Inslaw ihsome aspectsof Jand decelt'/k;U.S..Dlstrlct Court upr a^a ‘a using the- promis.. software .4

its legal battle, said he hoped Mon-'jifheld; that JudgmentjVbut the Justice ‘ TUegally lnsome 9pOdocations.^;j4^,^f

day’s court order “proyes- to’ be’ an ^*DepartmenKthen:appeal^ anew be--' V ’ '

important turning point in the case,”' ‘•‘'t. fore;the U.S.‘Court of Appeals. . . , ,

Monday that-toe'^Ham^^
• V; ‘ tons’' allegations*Wereibased'soleQri4^

- i
' “hearsay” and contended that even tf

^ir I

fit
^ ^ J, ^

k:,:4-v.

By Robert L. Koenig V K
Pott-DIspatcb Washington Bureau

'

,‘V:WASHINGTON — Breaking a legal

logjam, a federal judge ordered Mon-
day that the Justice Department pro-

vide information that may help deter-

mine whether U.S. officials violated a

court'.injunction by distributing stoleri
• « « 4 _ ._ _ _

Violin Stolen In

',ment officials 30 days to respond to

requests for information made by Ins-

.
'law, a computer software firm owned
*by St -Louis natives William and.Nan-

. cy Hamilton.
' aS part of their request, the Hamll-

tons have asked that the Justice De-

partment identify agencies— Includ-

i n g ‘the F B I and the Drug TURIN Italv fAPI
Enforcement Administration that’

iwn.ii’H, luny

have access to Promls, a software pro-
“f.

once belongedTo^torfW ttejoyn ofSaluzzo^nearCunep. •
. •

stuff 'i^ '^iltdvei- 'the ;douhtry>^v.

gram developed by Inslaw. Promis is-
- Nicholas .II haS;been recovered in the , iCarabinierlppllqe said they arrest- are not

ured by law enforcement agencies to same northern town where ityas st6-|-q^^o mpniand-t^p ^omen, all Ital-
-

'software."

track criminals, but It also can be used
,

.mn irom

by /oppressive regimes to' monitor'. Monday; •• '•"»
; that Iraqi ' milltary'’ln|euigepc:e'‘’has'^''

dissidents. The violin, belonging to the Frehch^Sattirday ’aJtensro'g^^^^^^ car.ne^ toe ' Promis s6ftware;f,if'^Sora.':not‘)f^^

The Hamiltons said they hoped to musician Pierre Amoyal, Is valued-at (.Saluso' train stallon and finding' the '‘ that they got ‘i{’"fr6m’tSe;y.Si.*^ti0''^

lise toe new court-ordered informa- more than $2.6 million. It had been - violin in the car. ! ‘ Department

.EBEINTSJ®^^5
JATE
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Inslaw Figure Jailed

After Threat Claim
By Phil Linsalata

''

Of ftie Post-Dispatch Staff
‘ '

A witness in the legal battle be-
tween the Justice Department and the.
Inslaw^ computer software company
was jailed without charges in a rural
part of Washington state over the
weekend. --

The witness, Michael J. Reconos-
ciuto, said a former Justice Depart-

1

ment official had threatened him with
criminal prosecution if he talked
about the. Insiaw case, in which the
Justice Department is accused of
stealing the software from Inslaw.’ •, ^

^ ^ ; .r

He was arrested less than A 'Wdk
after .the PostrDispatch reported Re-i
conosciuto’s sworn statement .that he

'

had helped prepare Inslaw’s Promis i

.software for. 'distribution to .C^ada !

and other foreign countri^ ih 1983
'

.
and 1984.

‘

Reconosciuto, 42, was put in the
Snohomish Counfy jail’ in Everett,
Wash., late Friday.

\

A jail official said he was being held
fOF the U.S. Marshal’s office. •

Reconosciuto said in a telephone
interview Sunday from the jail that he
believed he would be charged with
delivery or conspiracy to deliver a
wholes^e quantity of methamphet-
amine, a controlled stimulant

Reconosciuto, another man anci a
woman were arrested'by more than a ,

dozen U.S.Drug Enforcement Adniih-
istration agents as the • three drove
from a marina in Pierce County,*near
Tacoma, ^hl

.
,

In his a'^gayit he also said he had.
been threatened in February by a for-
mer Justice Department official.

‘

c/ '^92'0'jn nyip^

,LL tNFORMTIOEJ COMXAIKSD

SEREIN IS

The official warned in a telephone

call that if Reconosciuto talked about

the case he would be the victim of a

criminal prosecution in an unrelated

savings and loan case and would suf-

fer an unfavorable outcome in a child

custody dispute, according to Recon-

osciuto’s affidavit.

Reconosciuto said he had recor/Jed

the telephone conversation in which,

he alleges, he was threatened by the

former Justice Department official.

: He said two copies of that recording

were confi^ted when he was arrest-

ed Friday But that at le^t one .other

copy remained in a secured location.

• In the telephone interview Sunday

from jail^Jteconosciuto said one of the

arrestingo0icers had told him: “Keep

yourm6utb«hut.”- ' •
'

v

“He said I was my own worst enemy

and tha't I tove,abig mouth,” Recon-

dsciutoisaii^' • i \ .

Recbjiosciufo’s attoi;ney, John M.

Rosellini, said -in- a telephone -inter-

view from Seattle that he believed his

client would be charged in a hearing

-

\his morning,

' “EvelytltaK'is -tailing -in > line with

what Michallpredicted would happen

in his affidavit This is his ovra predic-

tion come hnie,” Rosellini said.

OfficialsTn Seattle of the U.S. Mar-

shal’s office and the Drug Enforce-

ment Administration could not be

reached forcomment.

Insiaw is a company based in Wasp-

ington, iD.Cw, and owned by St Louis

natives Williairi and Nancy Hamilton.
• %

The coinpany won a case in which

the Justice Department was found to

have stolen Inslaw’s software in the

, course of a^pute that began in 1982,

[ when Insiaw was contracted to pro-

< vide nCT chse management softi^e

for the agency. •
.

Willidm Hamilton valued that con-

tract atlabout $10 million.

' That 'ruling was upheld on appeal,

.but the !Ju^e Department, is appeal-

Reconosciuto said he

had recorded the

telephone conversation

in which, he alleges, he

was threatened by the

former official.

ing anew.

The Hamiltons now charge Hiat the

Ju^ceUepartmentille^lly di^ribut-

ed their Mftware to military and intel-

ligence agencies in Iraq, Libya, South

Korea,.Singapore, Israel, Canada and

other nations.
•

The software is used for tracking

cases and crinainals, but it also could

be used by- oppressive' regimes to

track dissidents, the Hamiltons ^y.

r act week in Washington, D.C., U.S.

District Judge Aubrey Robinson ruled

in favor of a request by Insiaw that the

case be heard in U.S. District Court
'

instead of Bankraptcy Court, where a

succession of judges has heard the

matter.

’Robinson, chief judge of the federal

district in Washington, declared" that

he ^ould hear the case himself.

I

.
Keconosciuto’s affidavit was filed in

support of a request by Insiaw to win

renewed rights to subpoena witne^es

and evidence in its case. '

'
'

^

' Robinson had su^ended such “dis-

xpvery’.’ ' rights in 1988,- before the

Hamiltons began to hear allegations

that their software had been distribut-

ed to foreign countries.

Robinson said he would hear argu-

ments on the request for renewed dis-

_ covery this monto.


